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HAGUE, f.IY 12836

The t*ntativs 19S.{ budeet fcr the Tlawn ef llagnae wao
present*d to the lbwn Soard on Oct 4, Supeivieor BeI.\rish list'fsr the toY*n,
den explaincd that this is the
Now
the Tbqn Fonrd mu"st
6re
department.
county-and
r,evrs* it and nnakb adiushents before the final budgpt
ia adopt*d.
-Oct
1S the fina'rce committet, made up of SuperOn
vimr Eelden and Counsilwomsn Laruldree and Coffin
wi$ meat for a preliminary budget rrEview. During-qo
tober budspt workshops will k held., Ttro datee lYiU be
s"$nounmd at the Ost to\f,tr hoard meeting. (See lbvm
Fcard, p.3)
tsy lsw there ilBuat be a publie tle€ring cn the builqet
on dr bcfore Nov 4. The notice of this hearing must be
published five deya in advarms of tlre nne*ting. Ths fin-sl budcot must then be approved no lat€r tban Nov. 20
I-n interviewing Mr. Salden we ashed tho question
o'n everyotle'a mind, " What wilt bo
"oEhich ie foremoai
tJre'S4 tnx rate?" $upervimr Belden explained that nin'
til the trudget promsa ie complete and the 1Sg4 fin6l
bufuet has been approved, he eannot supply a figure.
ftre fggg rate wae $3.32 per $1000 asseegsd valuntion.
Tbe ats€ss€d valuation of t,hs llown of Hagus as of I
Julv 1$9S waa t279,6E?,610' On l May 1992 the ae'
sedea yaluation of llague 6led with New York State aftsr revelustion wag *284,322,008. Subeeqriently 260
ce6es were brougtrt before the'Aseessment Board of R€view. Of those not e€ttled at the time, forty'four wero
fi]ed in $msll Claims Court and additional fourteen
were filed in $upremo Court urader A,rticle ?. The town
laat forfy-tJuee ;f ttt# caaoe {rg $me]l Claima Oourt for a
t"t* rea*r"Uon of $1,?69,850 in ascegs€d velustion.
Howev*4 t}ria was offhet by a gain of $3,600,S00 whieh
tndqdsd-state land, as well aa brailding permits and
new edditiong to the tar rolls.
In 199S, Mr" Belden went on to point ont, the-rn were
forty c.ns*a pr€cented to tlrc Ass€ssment Board of Eevie*. Of thnee, ten cas€s were filed for $mall gtaimg
e+urt vith only 2 or S actudty getting,tg eourt,tho reat
llrene setll*d by t}re assesaor. Ttls bfsl loes to f,hCI town
in sss*affmnt value was $3?1,660. Mr. Belden pointed
nut that the assesssd valuatisn of Hague has remained
relatively etshtre aince rtvalua$ion in 19$2. The value
in 1993'ie about Ub less then lg$*' Thie msans thnt
the tar base for the 1994 b*ilgpt is appmrimately the
sarrle &a

it

wae

in

1993.
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CamlW. Brown

ocTcBER,

&epublican Frilnart Election rceults were publi*hed
in tlre September iasut of thie ptper, The winnera were
Dan Belden for Superviaor; Ludolf ldegow end Martin
Fit+gereld for Councilmen and Dayid Detr arm for Tbwn
Supervimr. There was only one Republi*an rwrning for
Tbwn Justie- \fendy $eritag?. II€r nnrqe did aot appear on the ballol siDce 8hs was the aole cendidate for
that poeiUon However, her narna will appenr an the Repubtican line on the election ballot.
Tbe other candidatee, witlr the erception o,f one Democrnt ene all running ar Independentr" They aro:
Supervisor - Dick Fraeier and l{enYew; Councilmen
Dniid Martuci and Demosat Rudolph Meoln; Supervisor of Highways - Dick Dunklee; Tbwn Clerk - Yalerie
- I{eahher
Isvrence allil Korinna Byder; Xbwn

'

'Iustice
KnptL llenry Karmazin and Jim Snyder"
Again - theeo are al} in addition to the Sepublice$
candidates listed above.
Iil is your right and duty to vote if you Bre ov€r
18 End a recident of the towu of Hague. Pleese escrqis€ that right by coning to f,he pollr ct tho
Copnurdty Centar betwosn 6A![ srrd 8P]€ rln
hS*, Novembor P' 1808.
CIn Election Day the

llague Fire Ilepartment wlll be

eerving coffee and donrrte in the Eorni$g. Oyster Etew,
vegetnble soup and assort€d sandwichee witl be eerved
frop 13 noorl )o 2FM. Come, hove a gwd lu:ich and aup-

port your Fire Deparhnent.

sctlool, TA{ r\DJ,LQW-trn
The sfhool tar bills have now eome end gsns. l6ss& of
yog notieod s decrease from your 1$$2 bill. This ie due
in a great part to the effor{s of our sesess$r? Bruee Cnza,

aft4r a forural protost $ar initiat€d by Supendssn D&n

Belderu

${r, Boiden arrd iltr. Caza spent me&F }rours in meet
ingn arrd travelled many miles to get unprecedentcd reBults hom NewYork State in regard to equalization.

H8$re stilt has just under 10% of tlre populatlon in

the Tienderoga $c.hml Dietrict. How*ver Hagns ic mntributing 40.8?41% of the budget {br the *93-'94 sehoc}
ysar; compsred to 46.840?% of the 92-'9$ sehffil budget.
If the Tbrvn of Hague and the taxpayere cantinue 0o

rtay on top of this siturfion, we may ner another
crease nextyear. . . . crvb

EAPPY EALLO\FASI'I
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FSr_S{*tffiBffA
Eaptisi Charch Wonnen are hosting
?es Se$ober 89 fr*rn I - 4FSf in the
Church ffur€x" We lcok forward to nerving you tea and
mokies nnd delighfful conversaf,ion. ?here will be
baked gaode, cra$.e snd *'hits elephant tablee es well.
TTre community dinner has been postponed until
-}a:ru"ary'. We will let you know the date,
The

their

trtrag+re

aranaral. $iXver

In-,f PtsOSFAM IINpELWAY
".}T{s

Tiny fim Christmas Wish Progrann applicatrsns art
a"iailable for regidents of Hague at the lfugue
C**tm'.rnity Genter. Applicatione must be in by

N*vember 1S. Tlre progrqrn *lsa includes fmd boxea for
the eldarly. Thess applicationa ere nof, yet nveilable.
The csnsmitt€e is aleo asking us to save the mtrored
mnric aections fmm the $wday paperg. They plan to
use these for gift rmapping. Thes€ may be treft at the
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dcthing, toys, ehrffod animaleo gam€$, books, puzalee,
sporting g@ds,bedding, etc. need to be in by Dee. L
AIso gifte of money are very welcome. Anybody who
wouid iike to help with this prrgram may contact Linda
r$ldtford, 585-?61? or 2229, or Helen Gibba at
585-?*39.

TTre Tiny Tim pragrnm is a very worthwhile progr&rn
s$d tlss been in operation f'or a number of years. This
happens tc be qne of my fayorite charities, particutarly
sinre it ia 100% iocai. Won't you isin me in zupporting
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On thursday fuober QL ttre tr{e$re Hietoricsl $ociety
the Fenfield Foruldafion of Crorryn Point in
'#ill hoet
their presentation of the stary of the Thirte*n Mile
Nar"row Gauge Railroad from Cre'*n Fsint tn the rnineo
at ImnriHs. Ae urual, we will have a sceial hcur in the
Ifugue Community Center starhng et ?:flOFlvtr which
will be feltrovred by the progranl at SghL
.frL.^ --.iI*-,{
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pig iron produced at the blaet furnace in the notch of
Ikrob Fond. Erook &onn Janunry 18?4 through "Tuly 22 ,
L89li. The prenentation to be grven by David
Rutkowski is based on slides taken by $eneca Bay
Stoddard an Sctober ?, 1874. The public is invited.
Our November meeting, Thursday, $ov. !.8, will
feature &ich Curiningha.m of ficonderoga on the
architeetural gems and featwes in bottt Ti snd llague. .
On $ept i.? a busloed of interested fetlorv travel+rs
went to Eenningfion for a day trip. We epent the
morning in tlre museurn with its sps€is.l cellection of
Grandnsa Moees paintingx and nreraorabilia plus
everything' from lovel3' period fumitr:re to patented
items including dental tools tm a beautifully reetored
Wasp auto of sleek and imperiew lilreq", Luneh,s'ss at
the restored Depot Rerttiurant adrd r,ve.ttren weqt to the
Llark-FfcCuiiough Houte, a $6-rs0-ue lnctorian Bcanri+n
full of history and gracioue exec-.n-ples cf early 19S0's
tiving. Each place was obviaurly erSaye{ ae shovrn by
the diJffieulty the etaffhsd in ptyrng the tra"/elere out of
libranes, gilt nhops and carriage houges" We alrived in

at approximately 6:tr0, right on time sffirding to our
exeellent tour organizer, Ethel Andrus.
Dues ere now getting past due, so pleure hring them
to the meeting. $4.00 per person, p*yable to Gerry
Crarnmond,, Treae., Wstts trfiU Ad., Silver Bag NY
1?8?4,
All ahoard, pleaee eorne along for tl*e ride; . .R3ilC

*,ta$"xqFswqER-q Bpcq{ }ffi&*$Ed'sQN
Qn Sundax Oct 81, The Magtereingere, a chos'ils coffi"
will p;esent
its first concert of the season entitleq! "HASCII{A?I}{
GnR$I{\ilIN AS ?PI}l in the Grand Ballroorr of the
Queenobury }Sotel in Glene Falls,
poqed of members of the northern NY erea

$n alt€eorge Crersh\rin program mrreisting *f

med-

affangrments of over 40 great Gershwin funes
from "$wanee"(1919) to the last aong he wmte, 'T,ove in
I{ere to Stsy (1938), tfie concert will ic}clude a medley
frogr ?orgy and Best' and a featured arrangement by

le.vp and
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jaaa dansico "Rhapsody in Blue!. This pr*misee to be a
tnrly ilrspired eoncert. General srlmi*sion $8.00.
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rALr.S gtIfiPHSFt? GmfiWSTRA

present its first concert in a series entitled The
Year oi the Young Artistl at gPlvI on $unriay, Oct'. r7 in
thg Glens Fdlg genisr High Schml, Featlrred ie 18-year
old violinist Nathan Lawrence playrng "fiolin Ooneertoo
by Tbhaikoveky. Season tickets for shtdente L? & u*der
st $10. Reeular Beason tickets are S30,00. Individual

will

mnlu*

fiialeato r.o *1{} fn

cnd *K
fl0 f,rrr 1? end
oArrlfc *--s
Yetvv

unfler. For additional information call ?9S-134S.
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That time of year has rcme and, flu sh*tx will he

giv*n to any senior eitizen or any others who might

on Monday, OO:FSBER 18
frsm L-APM. Afee of $5"00 is reque*ted" fhia year for
the flret time Medicaire will reimburre its memb€rs fcr
The nruse will give you a receipt and you eend
thq shot.
.l|lfodinoirc
have reepiratory problemn

if fn

fnr reimhrrrmmenf

A pneurnonia shot is being offered at the eame time
for an additiorral $S.00. This is a one tinne shot, es oppoaed t0 t'he yearly fhr shot.

w*tsqqbi qouNTY pEMocRATI$ woMEN

The Warren County Demosat

Wonnen's Grcup" are

plarining an event for $undag Nov. ? at lPM in the We"

vertown Samnunity Center

- Rt.

28

in the towr of

Johrreburg.

Dr, Jane O'Connel}, Assietant Profeseor ef Literstr:re
at Paul $naith'a College will speak qm "Cuntributicna of
Womesr in the Arts and Literature, Qverloohed by Their
Contemporeries." The public is welcome. T*eere wilt be
car psoling. For transportation call Margaret del$ig'
nore, S8S-S222 or Connie Glenn, 54S-619?.

If your Wreftts

neuer had a,ny *hildren, thc
ctrlr-wes &re tlwt you won't eittwr!
10t93
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3OFFi.{G BOAft$ Qn' 4PffH&I#.meeting for Septernber wag cancelled.

T0wlr Bltilcm]ffigTruG
A very ehart me€ting of the Tbwn Eeard wae held on
Oct 4 to review the preliminary budget" A date for the
budget hearing will be set at tlle next lbv,m Board rneetirig. (.{be Tlov"n Board)
PLANNING qOA,rRIl

'At

.hu Oct ? Planrline Board meefing the following

requedts were sn the agenda:
c1. Msiaro {20-!"-SE}For s coloaeersial raarine etorage
business on Decker Il$ nd. Needed a conceptual pr+'

jeet reyiew He is asking for a building four times the
allowsble sise end will need a variance from the ZBA
and wil] neoal to follow procedure through aeveral ottrer
reatg aggnei

cz,. !'ogt€r (26-1-9), UN aE r$I8nu fi"&ruJr curvE. rr
eite plan revie'oy for a bed and breaHest was held" A
public hearing hae been set f$r Nov. 4 meeting.
.S. Sauerbrun ( S-1-26.2) New Hague Rd. Would
like to plaee a mobile home on said properby. Appraval
n ffve vesr temnorary nlac*ment.
"(&i-zst ffiw Hasrrtad. Requesting a
;i. fnrS"*i";

oriwen

"-

fi.ve-lot subdivision" $ite rlan r"eview edteduleal.
r5. TVindle (31-1-24) - Rt. a near intersection. Would
like a food sen'ie shop on the firs't flsor with the necond

*rg1eg*a psideng, -t1* php revierc'qfeilgied. - -,
|fj., LlfltEner - *O-l":nI ' .t.Ine {JoYe rtelE(lF qrEa Yarra$ce for garage. Planning Board recomnnends appmval.
"?. McKeown - Cape Cod Village An addition which
is. within six feet of the nearost neighbar has been appmved by the Cape Cod Yillap. Avchitectural commit'
&ee; 'If vangnee now being requerted ie granted. the
Planning Board ehould expr€$e their vsrious concerns.
"8. Flnley (6$-1-15; 18 & 19) 9N, $ilver Bag a minor
zubdivision" It was neoesssry to eign the milar for filing
with the county.
for Frar:k Carney.
no zone, change
,, '+^
"&PAmride
r I
l.---.--r..
"
--.-L--f rL{;r
I.IIE
Ir yOU
Afe lrl{€reg[iB{l ln (}E|J'$IU!IIg A fueurrter
planrlng Board, please see olohn Breitenbach, Jr nnd
file an application.
: New York Planning Federation will have a zoning
seqdnar with Dick Bms at the Adirsndack Coruounity
:€ollege on the 26ih of Oct. at ?PtuI.

,

When are wo going ts see figureo on the cost of the
Coriimunity Center? lras one of severel que*tiona presented to Che board by members of the audienoe' Oth'ers
.we involved CIIIPS fund (matntring funde grtnt), why
need a full-tinae employee to diepense buililing permits, the ashtray on f.he porch and proposed increases
selaries"
"in Thffe
letters nere read pertaining tCI the question cf

member of the Planning tsoanl'g poeaible confliet sfin'i aierest.
The firat was from Jahn $ilveahi, town attorney
,,

to lfurry Wiiiis of the State Council requesting an oPlnietu. Hi stat€d there wae Ug conflist of interest and referred to each statute that eupported hie decision' The

stat+d IkIr. Witlis had concrrrrcd

wi*h

has

eriginsl deri-

sion.
Pam Yogel of Reoord Management wrote the eup*rriaor p letter that oombined thallks for t&e town's cooper&tion in sorting out the data in the recorde roorn and rer
quqsting
reeolution
allow f}te elerk, Nancg
Tlqmbley, to spend eompleting the program" The sdditionnl cost will come out of the originsl gre$t. Later in
the meeting this lyas authorized by the board.
Ttre I{UD application we made for a emall cities grant

a

to

haq been accepted.

A public hearing has been set to Fresent the budget

on Nov. $ at 6;30PI[1L

The following schedule has been set for Youth progratas: fu 29 - I{allorreen,party; Nov 20 - Craft Dag
l0All1-Noon; Dec 4 - \trork day for preparation of ice
skqting rink" Committee working on a rnodified head-'
stsrt prcgram.
rciroot board will hold its Oct 20 meeting at
?:$0PM
"trJ in the Hague Commurity Center.
?he Wlnter Ca:ndvel is lcobing for s chsirman. $ee
Supervieor Belden-

$ representative from Sosial $ersices hae been in con:
tact with Supervisor Belden about the possible uge sf
one of their clients b€coming the center'e janitor- There
would be no cost to the torvn.

tztr,Ooo in mat*iring grant hrnds to update tirc i:cat
lauhch and dockhas been
.'
0eorgina Lindquist was reappointeil to the Board of
.Asoesment Review for a term ending 10/99.
Tlrere are 2 openings on Board ofAssensment Review.
'!$,+ss intereeted rn applyrng, eontact t"be s':p*rvinnr'n offiee. {he temas terminate 10196 and 10197.
Becaus€ the ftJ.ll board was not in attendance, the supern'isor moved to table the appointment of a member to
the Planning Board until next month" If there ia anyone intenested in serving on this board, please contac[
thg offie for an appiication iorm.
Only totm employees are to use tho mpier. Repairs
haye bemme coatly airrce s rnany differeut hands have
beenpushing the buttons.
IVe have recsived about $2,900 from the Fisher Act.
TrhiE !.snrcspnf.e A(h nf efirmnnm
--nt;
permission to ue the
fG D-pt-h..
Center on Nov 2 (Elec*ion Day) &om 6AI\{ to $PM, Donute and aoffee in tlre early morning and luneh ftom 12zPM.

requesteil.

b"-;6;t"d

Warren County reports suooess with its Youth pro-

gram atACC. Over 300 youngrters attended.
Like every town, it's budget time. $ee pog'e 1 for
tlo:r the budget works".
New Hague Road has been paved.

lbere is a move unde way to petition t'he
$cbool Board to restore the sports bus eo that more
studsnts mqtd participate in alter school activities. If
yorr are interested in supporting this move, cali Karen
Iaundree and ehe will see that you get a petition to
sign. She hopes that Hague's petition can be preeerrted
at the $ctrool Board meeting whictr will he helil in
Ilague on

fu. 20 at ?:S0PM.

10193
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BUDGST - Continued frona page I
In L993 there wae no surptrus available to transfer ta
the General Fund. In addition $1"84,0S0 wao reqlrired
by the yotere to *upport Moaee Ludington Hoapital and
there was I loss of $?5,000 in sales tax revenue. As a

nesult, increased revsnuee froun real prsperty taxeg
were required to offse$ these loesea.

This year there will be a slight surplue to bansfer
and the ernount required to fund the hospital has
derreaeed by 26Vo. Also salea tax revenues are

projected to be approximately the serne as laet year.
In addition to real prCIperby taxes the Towu of llague
rreceivea eome income from the Tswn Clerk's office. The

Town Clerk prepares a monthly report for the Torn
Supervieor and turns over a check for reyenues recoived
during that period for deposit in the Genersl F'und.
On a positive note, the park broke even this year with
nevenues received fmm the boat le.unctr ys the
attendants ealaries. This is the first Hme in several
yeare that this has happened. Thus keeping the
attendants in the park for another yesr tryill b€

I{,dMS-C&IJE
Oct. 26 is the date for tJre next $enior Citiaeris meet-

ing. Time 1:$0PM. Our guert spesker vrill be a lawyer
who will diccuss living wills, trusts, etc. As usual refushments will be eeryed. Bring a friend.

On SYiday Nov. 19, 1998 tfte Ticonderoga Market aErd
Ticonderoga Cenhal School Dietrict inyitc al! eenior eiti-

zept to attnnd a thanksgiying luncheon at the fimnderoga Elementary Middle School Cafetoriunn at tr:L6Ptrd.
Tli*te rvill be a aign-up sheet with Bertha and fiane at
thb Thrn Center (5,{3-6161). If you would tike to attend
yop muet sigr"r up by Nov. 10.

GLE^AI\ilNC will held on Ost 19 fmm 1-2PM at the
Ccmmurdty C*nter.

FLOOD PH.ES$UAE CIJNIC wil} be held in the
Copmunity Center on Oct. 1? from 1-gPM. This is not
o"lt t* $eniore - anyone can participate.

pmpooed.

Ctrrrently revenu€s from dumping fees and trash
bags are ineluded in the General Fbnd" Mr. Betrden
would like to see a epecial account for theee manies in
the flrture. This would help the residents of Hague
have a bettpr understanding of the rnonies involved in
the landfitrX operatioru.
Wrat can the properby owrlars do to keep tlreir taxss
under control? l[r. tselden suggested that they attend
the public hearing on the budget He also suggested
that residents contact the ar4rervisor and Town Board
nrembere with any sugestions thst will help the town
s&v€ rnoney. If you dont see them on the eheet, contact
thena by telephene or by letter.
In addition, Mr. Belden brought up a matter which
will be of great con@rn to residents and voters in
Hsgue - the landfill. When figu^rea beconne svailable fsr
the reclsining study condueted by $$&B last sumrner,
the bosral will study them along with the information
regarding capping. A p:^blic hearing *-ill also be held
before final decisiona sre made.
The best way to keep the budget under contrsl ie ts
stay on top ofthings. Residents should atay in contast
with the Town Board; attend meetings; and express
their opiniona. Itrelp your s:un*il make informed
deeisions to the good of everyone.

$In YO{t S,IOW that you arc uv[*g €s€rgf whether you
are at homo or not? Some appliar:eea eic1 ueiag energr wben

they're turned oS ouch ae ligbts, fa-tion mifi:gwsve svs$s,
slactric rtovesn garbage diapooala and radioa. But any
appliance that's contFoli€d with a thernaostat u.ee6 enerpr
evea whelr you'ro not uoing it"

I{ben the therroostat senaes tha{. the ternperaturre baa gone
below the ternperature setting, it ewitches a hester on a:ld
cliurbs back up to that aeti;ing. Ex*mpleo include the furnace,
water beater, rteftigeratoru, fteerera, waterbode, portahle
apace heaters, hurddifiore and dshuaridifiers.
Ono way Jiou can coutrol this cost while you're not hqme is
te lower tha themrootat BBttinE" Fer every 1,0 degreee you

lower the water t*mperature *n ysrrr weter boater, for
exanple, you c€$ aave 6 percent af yaur rvater heating energy
ca6ts.

ASPLE S. APPI,ES*ASPIfiS

Charles Fillare
$t[ace, Delicious and Empires and

just all mrts *f

ap-

plgs, pies, crisp and cider are all pert ofthe fall s€ason -jrrst as the crisp air and myriad colored foliage, IIowevsr. seldom do we give even a monaent's thought of hcw
thoee shiny deliciou.g apples get to our table.
pell, up at Gunnison'c Orchard in Cnrwn Point you
c&ri se€ up to 60,000 bushels of apples this tinoe of g'ear.

Htigh Gunnieon and his eharming wife, I(ay, are the
prqprietom. Kay wae kind enor:gh ts filL ite in on hcw

thgse applee get to us and we thought you'd be intereettn some of the little lnown fasts.
fhe applee in ow anea are picked by "offshore laht',
pnlnarily gentlernen from Jamaica (even an occasional
ed

woprsn) who fly to Florida, prck crops there and thsn
bu* up here. They work here under contract with ow
Deparhnent of Labor who would prefer to hire American
la$r but unfortunatcly virtrnlly none is available.
'IhFee pleasant, hard working Jamaicans work frtm
8AM to 6PM, ? days a week on a piee rrork basis *thqt is they are paid by the number of bushels they
pick. They are ueually here fon about 5 rveeks and can
earlrr enough money during that tinae period to sustain
thqm for the better part of the year in Jauraica. With
the advent of nnore mechanical means for gathering
crops there are few opporhuritiee left for these people to
ear,.n a Lirrilrg. Incidentally, they help onr local economy
by puying ciothing and electmnic prcducta to bring beek
hanoe.

$unnison Farms, in business since L826 with the ordrard etarting in 1940, employs 1? other people in addition to the 80 or so pickers finom
-* aU to get
'Iamaiea
the apples to nrarket.
So the next time you bite into a crisp apple give a little ttroqght to how it got into the little eack you pic&ed
up at the orchnrd. If you il like to think a little Eoore,
wnsider for a noment all tlre government regulationr
mncerning apple gmwing and the agricrrltural knowledgu and talent needed to get a good crop - but thaf,s another etory.
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Ottrer artifacte reeeived:

?{AFI

! f,'

Ifutcl Shmnix) dinnerwam - Julee Hslrr
Ficturet of the (hk homestead in $outh Ti ' Aleed
Beachnide

VOi IJI{T,4FR.F XRF ngFA }fIIvfF:}fT

$tanley
I{anil made pike pole r:.Eed in the ice cutting industry Heather and Ralph Denno
T\r'o caat iron crrp cake pans rrsed in the old treland Har
bor kit*ren - the historian's family.
fird fsland Harbor-Tr,out llouse trophy cup bestonred
tq the Lake Creorge Regutta Association in 1913 by tlrc
above hotel owners - Judy $tock
Dr.' Rueeel] Bellim gave the Historical $ociety four
ftamed pietures taken on or near Lake Getrge.

history: lfle finally have figures for sonne
of the late spring and qummer firnd raieing activitiee.
Some past

The,v rpgag;
2 tsass Fishing Tburnament B:reaMasts: $410.33
$teakftoast: $81S.69

ffiVIPS $how: $t,4?C.fiO
Fmd Sale iArts &nd Crafts

Fair): $*8?.CICI
At this writing, rve do not have figweo for the Oetober
buffet dinner given at Silver BayAauociation on Ocbober
9. It was weil attended and everyone seemed'rery gatis'
fied with their meal. Our thanks to $ilver BayAosociation f,or this endeavor.
ltre Thrift Shop *hich ir being *perated at the old,
Tbwn Hall, is having a mqior sale on Mon, Wed, and
Sat, Oct ld, 20 and 23. All items priced to go! $at. will
be fhe last day cf operation until spring, so don't miss

The hietorian wiehee to thank those who made his
birthdav a memorable occaeion - the party, glft ertificate and a card with 83 nnmeg of his fiends
BTEATIfiRISOTES
Mary Lou Doutin

it.

Ifvou eniov crisp clear days with nights ofnearby stars,
yoo witt hive aitigtrtea in ttris Columbus Day weeke-nil.
f'ail cotsrs are noiv peaking around the lake and it has
just been beautiful. September wae generally mild. We
trad ttree daya of 85r mid-month but most temperatures
were betweeir g and ?0t. Our first light frrost, lskeside
came Sept 20, but we had our first heavy kiiling frost
Sunday Od ro. Many flochs of Canada geese departed
thrcr*hout the nights of Sep 80 and Oc't 1.
PerLaps the tasi Ughteningetorm of the year wurred
Sen 10 rit O:g0Ant. We've had 8 days of rain irr the last
forir u'eeka, eo the dry spell appears to have endedOn a sad note, Iaet nonth I neglected to rnention the
peci,rtiar absence of our gorubirds in central Hague from
ibout the second week in July thmughout September.
Some eav it was the dry weatlrer. Others aay the rain
foreet dipletion and excessive developments- algrry the
constffI fly*"yt. Whatever tlrc cause, the birds werc
ereatly nieseit, As for the coming winter Eric $loane's

The Fire Department had 2 fire cells in-September
and 2 ambularice nrns. fire latter involved 193 miles
and 1$ man houre. . . ewa

TnE HAGUE DEIIIOCAffIIC WOnfiEN wiil

fu

meet

1? from 4 - 5PM at the Haere Comnunity
$unday,
Center. . . Connie Glenn 543-619?

FEGIHNING NOl/. 1 TIIROIJGH MARCII $1' T|TE
TOWN OS'IIAGUE IB.ANSHSR ST#TTON WII"I, BE
CI"OSED ON MONDAYS AND TRII}ATS. ffOUnfI
RffiIAIN 12NOON to 6PM CII{ ffIE CIIHm rTVn
DAtrg.

m&-g8xrEHs v-0rcnl
On Sat. CIct gS at ?PM in the $ilver Say auditori-

rrm" Ken Ketey, a writer and <niltural he19 of the pay-ctrii ftonder wiU te reading from hie warks ae part cf
the Nationai Readings &ur" 199$-94.
Mr. I(ee€v is beet knolvn ae the aufhor of the play'
"One Flew bver the Cuckm's Nett." Fee is $6.0S Call
Silver Fay Assoc. 543-88SS fer frrrther infsrunation.
IIAC,UIL Mt

6mk, "The Folklore of American Wbathef claima that
bear caterpillar is a wonther indicator
the firmoue rrmly-true.
I*gend aayn that the wider the
that ie poesibly
miildle bruwn-band on the caterpillar, the mililer the
rvinter wilt be.
There is an exhibit at SUNY Albany in the Fine Arte
Building on weather forecaeting which combines acience

i$erlM A CqIrJFr:S NEW AFIXEAfyTS

The trsland Harbor-TYout Slloris€ Trophy - was present'
ed to the lake George Regatta Associsti*n by & 'l- 4Iton nnd B. A Clilton in xt18. It was a perpetaal tmphy

ts be *wardetl e'ach year to tlrc winner sf the Claee A
race ofthe regatta. The year 1913 wae the 26th annual
regebta. Winnere fmm 19L3 to 1'919 were as follows: '
19i3 Whip-Po-Will Albilrt Judeon, olrner
G.}lt Stebbilurlowner
1914 Carolil
Howard *Iallort' o'wtler
1915 E, J. M.
Dr. R. B. Bontemu, owner
L916 Lulu
Hsrrti P. $gtrous; owner
191? Ego
1919 trvffas Englewcod EdwardtrvI. Speer, olrner

It

erplores native American predicftio,ns
ge see it!
and is higttly acclaimed. If you have
and myth,olog'y.

a

PTCKTJP TS
TTIA I{EItr MACAZINEIPAPSB
, SCmDULBD
FOR NO\MMBER g . 2'!' ^*:r THE

cqMMUNmYCENTSR"
SCHOOT. BOARD

T$ IIIEF,T qLT'TA$TtFi

,

The Ticonderoga District Schml tsoard rvill hoid its
in tlre lbwn Board rcom of the--Ilarye
Community Center, This is done in order to offer the
.'i 'citizene of Hague an opportuni$ to eit in on a meeting
without travelling to ficonilemgn to do no' ffyou are in?trere w&s no regatta in 1918 due to World War I mn'
teresbeal in learning more about the echool system for
ditions.
whidr you are paymg, this is a gnod opportunity.
:

'October meeting

10/93
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qu&jsc!)ryr FAcK,tLI{ffws
Seotember waa a fun month full of o*tdmr sstivities
fo" iien 4, Webelos John and Luke {snd ftiend Dre'tp)
ftifuua" to Inepiration Point; Lt*ke, *tr*hn and Kria er$oyed
iti;td Fh-t and Sfream"Days in Eliuabettrtorrn; an-d
John and Peter camped overnight at Rogers,Boch'- It
\F&s a U2 and U2 calnping tnip, half-dry, half wet, fiut
lrfioteJme n n. Theyire pretty gaod cooks and bottle
wshere! The oatnneal tacted delicioils (nert FpS go.eas{
on the etrawberry sJrnrp, Johni rnade the old-faehioned
way - with milk!
The Pinewood Derbv care are beg'inning to take qhapg
U nen-*, b get read;i Den-31 ltopeNly,l the track will
r*
*"t hvveiirans
Dsv and we'!l e mlling thoee raoers'
rsa-vis:FU
vJ
w
(of
2]., that isi are invikd to show
Pac[
t'ir"-v*trrann
too.
carg
offtheir
--ftr"nfa
for all the bottlee and cans . . tr{aren Coetetlo

Y0rrrH.Anryf,_TrEs! . mqeung rre8 held sn uct s ltrlErr a
An organizational
"but int*res'ted, attendance. The surnmer
spnr*e,
,
sfilnriing leeson progr;m wao deemed a success and
will hopeftrlly be happening agqin nextxu'n0mer"
Party
The eecond annrial Hague Youth Halloween
gPM at the
F
iiov
nJ
Cq
Snm
?PIVf
tn
r.^
L^r,t
an
--,:lr
v^. * ^r$-Jt -'Volunteers
|@ rwru
wu!
are needed for any
Co**u"itv Center'
Id;d ;f heip - decorating, dreesing up for the Haunted
and reft'eshment tables,
d;;: *aitnfuts ihe gamee
-bonations
T{A{";{JE

of cookies,-gupcaht:
tr-at-bage'
or time- are-great appreciated. Please call
Val Lawrenoe at 64{t-6lZO lryou wrsn to-netp.
A Youth Craft Day hae been tentatively scheduled lor
$ai Nov 20 at thd Community Center' If you-are
interesied in helping with this please contact Lebbre
at 543-6?6$"
Girard
We'ye sJ:e rrlrnt.e1e mming agat$ ttdg yeCrJ Cg the ice
*l,aingon-ttre
-k;ti*;;;"k*lliifi;Ce6etrntqd-D*f
-weekend is planned for the first
*eathir" a work
S"t"itA*i in December. Call Dennin frombley at
5434$gS if you can ;help! If anyo-ne-ha* old skateg or
trocU"y equr-pme-nt-tlat.they *94d like to,donatg !9
have available for kidg to use 8E Ene nnn' prea!€ rrrsP
thern ;tr at the Comnnuniity Csnter. Ttrey would be put
to gpod usel . . ' Karen Coetello

e*ptti"g

idi"tioltt

The Fish and Game Club ie eponsoring the rafile of
*n Intersrms S0.06 bolt-actien rifle. Donations are $l
per tict et, and the winner witt be drawn on Dec 18,
igeA" Ti*L"ta are available at the Srilver Bay Store and
from nnembers aelling at vaiou^q spote in the area
rluring the next two months.

dfmnfr\I-Eegg
the other
ln
"_e"a

gardone
tats,

aii up"thu

--s*il,;;*.he

trail!

The red fire blaaee,
The grey amoke towers

&"om the autsnp bonfirss

"Fleaesnt
goa

Fummer

over
flowers

all the aurnmer

"##h"flJlffiXk,
Flowere in the suem€r'
Fires in tbe fall!

, , , Rob€rt l,ouie S"eveaBon

BO$I{ DIFCUS$oN

GEf}T

rg

If you are int*rected in forzring-a local qonthly -book <tisdusaion goup (contemporary booksJ, d-eqge 9ll
fAg-6099. futeetfigs ri'ould be very informal and t'he aim

would be eimptf for membera,b enjoy-sharing.the

**6irio*"t of riailins. Choice of books wsuld he deciiled
Ui[ite gmup iteel4"as would t]re meeting times, datee
gnd places.

Fliase call if you are interested.

sQuARE.nANfIb[G
October 20, North Country Dan*e '- Squares,, Lirles, fieeis; eonimuniiy Center, i{ague, ?:SCI- :$p P&d;
AAiJtL a"t'ibene' Ca[lirfinstruc"tors: $tan and Cathie

Buidick.
CI{AMEER 0F

c0Milm&fls

NI4WS

On Sen 23, the Chamber hosted t"tre Warren County
Council 6f Ciamters dinner meeting at Indian l{ettfes,
witii aupmximatelv 30 members prtsent, as Mark Martd,i ile installeri as President of tUe Council' A gootl
meal and pleasant eve{ung wae had,bf,atlt
fire neit two montirs pmmiae to be buay orlee for
sofie of our members, with the service ilirectory- upaaie'rnemterehip drive, and the Memo-ry Tree and the
Srhio" Citizen oithe Yesr proglarns an besinning aqg+
(PI**u read more about Memory Tbee and Senior Citicf Yegr !n eeaers& arddea.! d:leo, rneetingF wiil be
"c+
held on the park sigu Pr{ect
i.'he ctrnfrter hia livin 2,900 colorbrochuree'to the
Wirren Countv TburiJm Department to include in their
t"fis- packdts for the Sirffern,IilY, Edson, NJ and
Sprilgfiqiq ldA showe this.fsll.anit ytntc5r Yf}.{I1::
hroc'i 8nd rnm Loat€s ere alllo planmilg 3tlcnqrrrig Encs€
to help Warren County man theirbooths there'
shir*s
AND ...no*t forget the next square dance scheduled
Weaneeaa-v, Oct-20, at ?:30Plfat the C-omunihy gq^
foi
-Ttre
next *idd"t Chamber meeting will be Nov 3,'9S
gt ?:30F1{ at fte Comm-unity 0enter' ' n , k$
$ENIQR flITIZEN Or

rI4g&AR'-1e0S

Nov 1, 1993 is the deadline for sendrng in nam'ee of
nominees for consideration for the Hague $enior Citizen
of ttn Y.ear Awaral. Any year'round resident of lfague
mav submit the name of a long-ternn llague senior citi'
o-n *tto they feel deservee- thie honor. In midNovember a cinnmittee mmprised g{ one-leplgeentative
n'im ttt* Chambea Fistt & Game Club, Fire Qgpt' Sen'
ior Citizens Club and the tbwn Supenrisor will meet to
rerrriew the candidates and chmse this year'a honoree,
who will receive recognition and an engraved plaque at
the Comnunif Christmas party in Dec' The nominee's
full tta*e an{ addrese anil a brief erplanation of why
vou feel this person ahoutal be considered for the award
[accompliehments, espocially if they relate to our com-

munitvi shoulil be lncluded with yor:r
Please eend them

to:

submiesion'

Hague Chsmber of Comrnerc,

Hngue, NY 12836. " ' kB
10/93
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B$AN - a boy, Nathan $catt, ts -Sc*tt and Amy
&{cliee} Merrill, Hague on Sep 1-2 in Middlebuvg.

ry award recently on retir€d Generai Eleciric

Proud grandparents are Jim and .Iean lvfr$e€, Ilsgue
and,Iaekie Fiore, Ticondercge.

- Tammy ]hw, dauehtsr of Mr. & lb!ru. KennethYaw, Hague to Sobert Czora, Bufralo, on Oetober 2
ai the liagu€ Wealeyan Church. A reeption followed at
fhe K of C todge in Ticonderoga.

FTfARRIS;D

ANOTE OF'APPAEflI TION
\{e rpould like to et{rress nppreciation tn the membere of the lIagpe Fire Dept who responded so quic4y
to the firc which destnoyed our boathouee on Onoida

Bay on fu 1. Though nothing could s*ve tfte boathouae, they stayed late into the night to noake enre the
fire did not spread or endanger nea*y housee an{ properby. rffe re$gniu'ed many of our neighbors and friende
and are grateful for their good work and expresrionn of
concexr! and sympathy. . . Chuck & Char Gosselink

Assemblyrnan James P.
hoid ofEce houre at the l{ague
day, Oet ?? between I and 10AI|I.
Healizing that it is not always eonvenient for conetit
uents to travel to hi* dietrict officou, Aanernblyman King
has estabiiehed an "Office on the Move" program. King
ia nnaking every effort to visit all of the towns in the
109th Assembly nieffict before yenr end.
Fueiness and social calls are welcome. "I hope people
will stop by to inhoduce themnelvea, shele their comments and ask questions. I am tryng tn nake mynnlf as
available as poffiible to my conetitreents,'eaid King.
Constituents are always welcome to mntact Assemblyman King at hie Albany of6ce: telephone 456'5665,
hie Gtens Falls office, located at 21 Bay $t"; telephone
?99*4s46, or his Ticonderoga office,located at I Carnegie Flace; telephone: 586-?310"

TICONDEAOGA I{IfITSffiJCAL SOCXETT will
ae he digfirseee hie new book

Sorne people believe it'e naore erpeneive to reheat a
horne after iurning the therrnoetnt dcwn at night than
it is to leave it on the same temperature setting all the

tinae. This ie simply not true. For etery one degree you
baek your tlrermostat for an 8-lrour period, you can
eave l percent of yaur annuql hentingmts"
In addifion, turn your thermos'r,ai down whenevsr you
leave your home for two hours or rrcre. A$ automstic
eetback thermostnt can be prograr*nesil to turn the tem'
perature dawn automatically. What temperature
'We recommend marking
ehoda you turn it dawn to?
the theimostat setting at the temperature you feel eomfsrtable, tlren lowering it by I degrees.

*t

AI&'ARU

hesident Clinton bestowed the nation'a top technoloexecutive

Welter Fobb, who pioneered the development of medical

ima$ng technologr.
Dr. Hobb who retircd laet year aE eenior vice preaid*nt
of GE'g Beeearch and Development Oenter in NiekaS"una will be among nine people to receive the medal in a
Bose Garden ognemony, Dr. nobb hae rrore then a doaen patents to his credit.
The award re€ognircs individuats and mmpanies. for
"outstanding mntributions to impmving the well*eing
of the Unitcd Stanes either throueh development gr cornehcialization of tedrnolqr or for their contributione to
the estsblishment of a technically trained work,f,onqq,'
Dr" fiobb ie a gummer resideqt oJ$abbq.th Dey FoinL
Hagu€ ie very proud to daim Dr',Robb &a one of its reci'
dents. CONCEtrfUtuIHONS!

TIIIIF

It

FIOB

l@r,IoRY TRIIE TI{{}{ TGIff $

may eeem &liffJg prtmature, but onsidering that

the next Chtq8idg wont be out until nnid'November, if,s
tiqe to start thinking ahout the lllemory Tree Progr*m.
Larit year, a grand total of $500 was collected and preaerlted to the Hague Emergency Squad, and we are hop'
ind that we can reach this goal again this year, and
ngyb€ even exceed this merk
fr review what the program is all absut: The Channberr of Commere is sponsoring the program and handlee
thq &rnde and publicity for it, and Imogene Frasier
ta\as care of keeping track of the n&mes for the felt tree
antl making sur€ the list of ns.mes is given to tha C.Iry
icl*-and the Timeqo{Tiin Deember and Jsnuary. $he
also officially lights the tree with bulbs at the Community Christmao party in Dec. Imogene came to the
Chamber with the idea for this prsject aevera! yeaw
ago, and it mems to have worked out very well for the

mrimunity.
If you have gomeone you would like to remember,_either one who has passed away, or even someone you feel
deserves a special remembrance during the holiday eeasoq, eend $1 for each name you would like included on
tha bee to Imogene Frasier, Ilague, NY 128S6' checks
to IIAGUE CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE.
uayable
' flottr the
felt tree with nfines and the b*e with lighted bulbs will be on display at the Conmuniby Center
during the holiday seanon. We will hope to hear from
all of-you who would like to indude someone in the
Memory Tree Pro$am in the next two months" . " ks
HANCOCK HOUSE ABT GAI/LEBY
Ftom Ost 1to Oct S0 the oil paintings of Joan Pulling,
Puhran art on diaplay in the Art Gallery at the lfunmck llouse. Josn har erhibited st Silver Bay Association snd Champlain Yalley Fair. Thie is her first indiYiilual art show
the Hancock House is open Wednesdays through Sab
wdayc fmm 10AIVI-4PIdL This is a show you will not
wa$t to miss! There is no admiesicn drarge to the fitancock l{ouse and there are many very intererting exhibits there. $top by sometime - youll be glsd

*" tt
-
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CS,LEI{OAR OF EVENTS FOR, fiSI"€BER.INO1&MBER ISSS
OCMBEF

31.

1? Hague Democratic Women meet - 4F$[ - Tow'n 'Ctr
1? Glena Fatla Symphony coneenf - (p?)
18 Flu & pneumonia ahots -TownCtr - l-ePnil $?)
19 Glearr:ng'- Community Genter - 1-2Phd (F4)
1S Fish & Game dub - ?:S0PM - Clubhouae
2S Blood heEfiIre clktic ' I-ZPM - Town Center - p4
20 $ehool Board meeting in $seue - ?:SSPM (p6)
t0 fuuare Dancing- ?:80-9:80 -Tqwn Ctr(p6)
2t Csrillon Garden Club - t lAM - Toxn Cb
?L Haeue Hiatorieal $ociety - (p2)
?6 Senior Citizens Club meeting - $own Ctr, 1;S0 (p4)
2S Uoning Bosrd of Appeals - ?PM - Town Ctr.
29 Hague Baptiat Church Silver Tea (p2)
29 llalloween parby at Community Center (p6)

pE

l{aeterringere Concert - Queenrbu"iry Hotel (pZ)

g1 IfAI,tOlryMHN

NOyI4MFER
1 Fire Dept nneeting -?:30Ph[ - Firehall

S PBELIMINARY BUDGET I{EARING - fi:s0PM
$ $enior Citizens bue to Glens Falle
3 Qhauber of Commerte meeting - ?:S0PM'Tbr*n Cb
$ Snerican l*gion meeting - ?:$0PM - tr*gion Hall

a Flarudqg Boerd - ?PM
6 Ti lltstorical $ocietylec'tum
?

(p?)

l[IC DemocraticWomen's meeting h2)

L7

.2L

Magazins Pickup at Comn*nity Center

Eart Acw6a Dry
Sturawfil 69 o wwlt{r afg&
W rye,
Ant trhws'lt's hrigfrl fifli*
*tfi*ffirwfntnp{ry
fAcft afriti is tourid 6g rryh tfua.".
llfiot rlI tfie wr$ is $mtq{ ...
Afl c4c,{rocn6w tag.
On tacn}wfcr dag,
Intfris frapyg tir,,tsf

Ardo{h wfis, ftit of {ao&r$s
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rsd ru@qtld bv cstributioor &om itr
rEdto.' Scod icwr ircsu ro Fub[ebnr
Doeotby HcnrJt, Bor l52A tod ur dcductible
cooribirtiooa ro MITZ FITLAFS' Bor ?48,
il.rgr.lt, NY 12ffi6.
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